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lowed by Dr. Ion, who tcstiGoi to
tho cauo of death, autopsy, etc.

SI ic had 4 pii he csw Shcmwell
and Payne in the baiter shop Satur-
day flight bcioro the Monday khoot-ug- ,

SbernwcU walking to and fro
and saying :nething about Payne

White Plains News.

Rev. T. W.'Wooten preached an
able sermon at Friends, Suuday laL

Mr. Jessie Merideth, of Iowa, is
spending the summer at this place,
and is doing 6ome work as an elder
in the' church. .

There is some talk of Mrs. Merlin

CSce our oycb'i Hardware Store.

THE STATE BtSTS ITS CASE.

Al l 1.1 Solicitor Holton, rising,
naid: "The State resta." On this
there was a flight commotion. Mr.
Watson calh-- d Sheriff Leonard to
tho stand, who said when Shemwell
eurrendered'to him ho did not re-
member his saying "I have accorri-plifthc- d

what I had determined to
do," bat under cross examination of
Montgomery said that Shcmwell

"Calm yourself Baxter." "And I
peeped ont,w continued Dr. Payne,
'and then I closed the door think-
ing that my appearance upon the
scene might stand in tho way of
poeeible reconciliation, when I
beard a shot and went out with my
gun.

Watson was very severe on Payne
for not having mentioned this up
to this time, and put it againt the
earlier statement he alleged Payne

interfering with his buinc. Pand COLIC are x
JJr.

you

Tbo la to Evelcna Bry Doiracy
would doubtless havo livtl ru-- I died

Unknown to tho world but for tbo
fact that tho bachelor poet. Wbittier.
onoo wanted to marry her. SJio was
barely 17 years old when Wiiittier
first met her at tho Ha-rcrh- ill acad-

emy. Sho waa Miss Evelcna Bray
then. Her home waa in Marblebead.
She was a beautiful young girl," with

Mount Airy, N. C., Jaly II, 1S95.

nuN at tne Fomt office at Xo3t Xlrj.C "Ifbo testified, aniilPayne,

quickly CUREDat siecon.1 class mail matter.

KILLING OF DR. PAYNE.

Marshall and daughter, of Iowa,
taking charge of the Graded school
at this place in the fall.

Mr. Vestal Hutchins, living near
this place, is in his SS year of age.
He has 11 children living and 2Proems of the Sherme!l Trial, at Lexing with Pain-Kille- r.

'

ton.

let my busmen alonj I II not in-

terfere with your's, and thero will be
no trouble." Sbemwell aiJ : -- You
shall lei my busioc alone, or there
will be troable." Under cross ex
amination tbi statement was
changed to run thu: "Tbey "aid
if there waa no interference witb one
another' business, there would be
no trouble and iftbi-r- e were ucb
interference there would bo trouble."

31 ichacl'n evidence descriled most-
ly what has already been tol J, with

had made, namely, that Payne was
writing a letter when he heard the
shot. With this exception there
did not seem to be a rough piece in
Payne'a testimony, which, however,
mrtLA nrettv varied by Tusser, who

Tlie real work in the Shcmwell
mnrdcr trial, at Lexinsrton. com

hazel eyes' ' and ' 'soft brown tresses,
and tho fair complexion and rosy
cheeks of those girlhood days sho re-

tained aa long aa sho lived. Tho two
young people formed a strong attach-
ment for each other from tho begin-
ning of their aoquaintanco.

Before Miss Bray left tho academy
sho had a portrait painted of herself

menced Friday, when the taking of
testimony began. About low wo--

did
r ' rt Shemwell M etaud-ncsse- a

were sworn. The tret to be . tn ti1Ar-M-fl .i. with one foot.
Cramps may assail you at any timo, without warning. Yo
a complete disadvantage sudden and violent, is their
unless you are provided witli a sure cure.

a- - . Tl I r l iuk v - ...

dead, 61 grand-childre- n living and
9 dead, 4S great grand-childr- en

living and 8 dead. Total, 1 19.
The sad death of Mrs. C. J.

Dranghn the past week waa very
shocking to her many friends around
White .Plains, which place has been
her home all through life nntil about
seven months ago. She was taken
sick and carried to Mount Airy last
winter, where she could have special
treatment by the doctors. Mr.
Dranghn was a con6istant member

but said he came from behind, aa avAAfif iai r r(lfiliArta ar it IthisL. Pavne. son of the murdered o T7 o rrnit he were going between the two lhc prigoncr an(1 the iayr,c8 lbat
doctors, and stopped and shot old daJ Michaels failed to take Sbcm- - rman, followed by Tbos. Tnsaey, a

carpenter, who corroborated him,
and by Dr. Kobt. S. Young, ot Doctor Pavne. well's fire arms away from him by

by John Porter, then a popular art-
ist Whittier thought the portrait
the most beautiful he had ever seen.
Miss Bray afterward gave) it to him,
and for somo time after his death it
remained in hia homo at Amesbury.

might have said somi-liiinelt- e than
"I am your prisoner" and be not
heard it. as thero vra q-iit- a crowd
at the door.

W. D. Smith, a storf kcjcr, was
called by Mr. Watwin. Ho saw .the
morning row; sw ShcmwcU strik-
ing Dr. Payne with something Hko a
newspaper package; could not see
what Dr.Pajno was doing; saw Shem-
well shooting and retreating toward
tho street; Shemwell shot once and
then tbrco times in quick succession;
then a paue of ten Hcconds, then
four moro shots between young Dr.
Payne and Shcmwell: old Dr. Payno
bad in tho meanwhile gotten behind
a Inrge treo in hU yard; did not see
old Dr. Payee have u pistol; saw top
of Dr. Payne'a bead behind bis gate-
post and gun barrel pointed at Shcm-
well, who was running from treo to
treo across tho street and calling for
a gan.

Under Long's cross examination
Smith sa:d Dr. Payno': to no when ho
called Shemwell was kindly. They
seemed to bo talking in a friendly
way for five or six seconds before
the ctriking. '

Mr. S. L. Adams, insurance agent

Concord, who told of the autopsy is the surest cure, the quickest and the safest enre. It is sold everr,
5C a bottle. Sec that you get the genuine has "Perry Davis & Soc . .."

All the troubles over the drug
stores of the respective parties were

into and the . latter things
fjone up to the trouble were gone'

held by him and Dr. Long on the
27th of February, and of the cause
ot death, which was the severing of

of tho Missionary Baptist church
and was aiwavs ready to perform

Recently, however, the executors of
the Amesbury estate obtained the RAW1TE GI7Vthelstibclavian.artery by the shot Sut(J,a Und.q q m- - ffom th(J address of tho original and sent it I her duty at home and abroad. Her

t. I Iint ia contained in the close.

forco or refusal of Shemwell to give
them up and finally wound up by
giving back to Shemwell the pistol
already given up to bim, on con-
dition that Sbem wcll'woald lay them
away in his drawer in tho drugstore,
which was done. 'It was a littlo
after the laying away of tbce pis-
tols in the drawer, that tho same
pistols were brought away from the
scene of tho killing. Two pistol of
the Payne, also were brought away
from tho secno and a few days later
another pistol was brought to Mich-
aels seemingly tho same one which
.S. E. Williams had lent to youn

r
T

JI

Tussey's testimony brought out two oW Dr p
new points: ir,t that Shemwell f however, a blow over
said after the second fatal shooot- - t, 6lTllo,fl TI. cv,.r1 r,r.t

remaina were carried to jjover
church, near this place, for inter-
ment. Kevs W. II. Ceamer aud T.
W. Wooten conducted the funeral
services. She leaves a husband and
four little children to mourn their
loss. K. M.

IIII i Cifi
to her. It is affirmed by several who
know Miss Bray intimately that the
poet twico asked her to marry him,
and that sho would have accepted
but for a reason which no ono knows.
Tho only explanation sho over gave
for her refusal to marry Whittle so
far as can bo ascertained, was given
to a school friend in Ilavorhill, whose

tilt? vlU A u w i v ttvaw v-- -- a

two nours laterrT. . Vr.'.V.. i,77. exchanged, and
4

hich ended in the
m . t 1. frr, t!,-- " cnnH that in answer F.?.6 tneln.C,,c w

White Plaine, K. C, July S.
to his wife, who a ked him ;Y . hat dfirEt ht hi father f t fihejn.

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Owns Somo SCO Acres
One-thir- d of which is in "Town Lois, balanco lyi

Of Lrrmaae you go ki ouhu. m u, afikcd f e bctwccn p f ho in'cuuln
Tf I Iiflfin nnnn it thev would I . ... i x-- tt I . . . . .

oppcranco
.w - ft, . - Mfl A VVtA A nna IU I aiA Va.t-- , n.l. efl..t was

have wavlaid and killed me." Un I say. '.Now Baxter irivo mo the
der the cioes examination of "Wat bhemwell shot, youngfasscd, went to his rescue, and a

Virginia College
For Young Ladies, Roanoke, Ya.

opens Sept. 18. 1993. One of the leading
Soliools for YouDgr Ladles In the South. Wair-- n

I ik-e- t buildings, all modern Improvements.
Campus ten acres. Grand mountain eeenery
In Valley of V a., timed for health. European
and American teachers. Full course. 8uperlor

son Tusser admitted that there had

ot Alamance, was called; he was in
to co young Dr. Payne nearly two
months after tho killing and paid
that Dr. Payne said ho was certainly
going to hang Shcmwell; said he
epoko of Dr. Buchanan's unprofes-
sional conduct and said he was
either an infamous or contompiiblo
scoundrel; that Shcmwell'sown kins--

been somo work which he had done general fusillade followed with no-

body hurt. i .

town. It you want to rent a residence or "lore noni, or, i; v ... j
purchase properly in or near Mount Air3 we will 1.6 ia i'i,
information by letter.

, CVo offer Special Inducements lo those propin; t.. ,'.;;; .

ufacturin; enterprises. Correspondence Somcited.

recollection of Evelcna Bray and
Whittier was very clear.

Still, when 6ho was herself well on
the road to 60, said this friend s cak-
ing a fow months ago: "I once said
to Evelcna, You wcro too naughty,
too proud, that you refused John
Whittier.' 'No,' sho answered, 'I
think it was only diffidonoo on my
part' But Eyelena was proud and
liked tho good things of tho world,
and Whittier, as you know, was a
Quaker."

Late in life, when sho was past

for Shcmwell in which ho had to
make some charges to render it sat Saturday.

Loxinton, X. C, J uly C It seemsisfactory, but said that there Lad
bean no ouarrel, and that there

pistols,' and ho ays, 'No wo will go
to the drug storo and lay thorn
away.'" Whilo Michaels had gone
to arrest the Paj'nca, ho left Sucm-wc- ll

in tho hands of other ofliccrs,
but on returning with tho Pay nra, ho
left them fur somo reason, and went
to tho drug storo and found Shem-
well out of tho hands of the officers
with whom ho had left him. Then
Shcmwell went to tho court ii.-us-

with Michaels, who went back to
tho drug storo and finally found out.

fair to say that the theory both of
the prosocutioo and of defence is

aavaniagt-- s in Art ana music, siuaenis iromtwenty Mates. For c italognes addn ss the
President. W. A. IUbiu. I). D.. Roanoke, Ya.

fflk rikVMt EulUk THmmvmd Braaa.

'appi? to t. B. UcGARGO, Sec'jwas no ill feeling between them. suGcienlly apparent to say that the
State will claim in alleged conson-
ance with tho testimony yesterday

Counsel for the defence did not
seem, however, to bo perfectly sat is-- rEfiriYRQYAL PILLS m.

MT. AIRY LIARBL Eiied ot this. rl..mimmn raliabta. uoxtof Dr. Payne that Shcmwell came up
Hrrwi tar Cftirkaaura BnalU tH-- J

Tho feature of the day waa the ulmi 1b U4 mmi Void BMtKlUaNbehind aim and Lis lather and with
50, Miss Bray married William Scott
Downey, an Englishman. Kate
Fiold'a Washington. essihora. mitd wit blM ribboa. Taka

. Bmtum AiMMitm Wiiftfll'story of Dr. Leo Payne, the son of I out warning shot old Dr. Payne
f ! if m AiDrams.rM4 4b

pcoplo were coming to him with ov-iden- co

against Shcmwell; said ho
was not slccoing much at nights, but
was preparing tho caeo against
Shcmwell.

Under cross-examinati-on by Mont-
gomery, Adams said that Payne bad
said that this man had murdered his
father; that Shcmwoll or Broderick
had tried to displaco his father as
medical examiner. Adams had told
Ilev. T. A. Boone, a minister here,
and dn old friend. Adams said he
and tho preacher were discussing
tho passage ofScripture," Vengeance
is mine, Buyclb tho Lord," and had

In Kajnp partleulu. mUomtala and- Relief far l. Utur, by rvtara
Mall. ll.iMMt Tr.tiroooil- - A.m. iSaT.

the deceased, who was on the stand I down in co!d blood, with the inicn-fou- r

bonis, lacking a few minutes. I tion of shooting young Dr. Payne
after difficulty, that tho pistol wcro
still laid away in the drawer and
were still logically on Shem well's
person.

AH the pistols wcro exhibited in

J. DAVIS, Proprietor.

Fine IJarlJle & Granite He:::;;

Tombstones, Iron Fenci ,

Dr. Pavne. thoucht of phlecmatic I also. The contention of tho State, Sold bj ail Local liniuuu. II1 a.
Wonderful Fiddle.

One of tho greatest fiddles that
ever was known was to bo seen at
tho French court at tho timo of

it seems almost certain, embraces alltemperament, waa a shade disturb
this claim.ed for a lew moments and then

went on naturally, the listening by Appearances t indicalo that the
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
CI n mad bcmutific th hL.
Pronioi luxuriant trowth.mmdefence will stoutly hold that theretho jury and by all being intense. KTr Fail to Bestore Ony I cr Mamie Ziilm Fi::--- 1was a conspiracy between Dr. Payne

Charles IX. This was a viol so large
that several boys could be placed in-
side of it Thoso boys used to sit in-
side this queer instrument and sing
tho airs that tho man who handlod

At one point the young doctor uur xo its x ouiniui voior.
Curc vralp d irr hair taiim.

5 V. and fl.u't lticgitand his son to attack und shootbecame choked with emotion and
u r - - -

Wiite for Designs a-- u , .L-e-s or ck an i n,
our stock. Our i.i k ntnl j rict ; ' ...

Shcmwell when the first fiht of the

court and Michaels was sent to a
back room to unload tin in. In un-
loading tbcm one of tho empty sheila
that contained the bullet that, of tho
tow shots, may havo been the one
that killed Dr. Payi.c, fell on the
floor with a hollow ound that was
heard over tho court house and
which cuuscd tho women of tho
Payno family to bury their faces in

said to Boono that ho was surprised
that thero should bo such bitterness.waa almost unable to proceed, and morning occurred. And that is why IMfe..MIJto!l,'.tsfcrfK'fel

I 1 rker' Uingr Toiuo. ll cum th w.ir.l .Hi:h,
Week linr, IVhihtT, Indigotion, l"in,Tk in tima Jucu.
HINDERCORNS. Th. otIt r tor cr.a
biur aa pub IJc al lxviula, or UuCUI a CXX, ri. 1.

eyes of the old and of the younger so roucn storo was Bet yesieraay
It. T. Nl'TT. J. V. TI LT;upon the Iato coming evidence of Dr.

Payne, which, however, ho said he

tho bow was playing on the viol out-
side. Tho effect is said to have boon
very beautiful, though it would soem
as if the presence of the lads In its
interior would seriously interfere
with the tone of tho "great fiddle,"

SHEMWELL ON THE STAND.

Baxter Shcmwell, ago 37, came to
tho stand at 12:30. In tho story of
Shcmwell tho important parts touch-
ing tho two difficulties is as follows:

glistened all over tho court room.
Tho women uf the Payne family
who were present were deeply
overcome by the distressing narra-
tion, but there was no sensational

..."3IC. Jllt& & Go.,-- Mlwould have given sooner bad he
been asked or thought of it. In this

Till!testimony Dr. Payne said that ho
opened tho door, benrd friendly as it was called. Many years after

another hugo instrument of this kindgiving way to their emotions.
words between hia lather and ohctn-we- ll

and then closed it. was used at concerts in Boston. ItPR. PAYNE 8 8TOKY OF THE TUAOEPY.

"The killing," said Dr. Payne,
"took place on the main street,,

.Moreover, it seems from the trend

lhat in tho first dimculty ho was
called, on his way to business, by
old Dr. Pa3no from his bouse, and
waited for him at tho gato. Old Dr.
Payne said that ho understood he
had drawn a pistol on his son. Soem-wc- ll

said that Payno had slapped
his hand on his pislol-pocko- t, and
that bo had dono what ho did simply

of tho question, that tho defence is

(Successors to R. T. Joyee.)

Now Lee, Blie Mp aM Pilot litaii Coo S':;::

The Smith Feed Cutter, Chattanooga Chill Plows. Ik t?.
Sash. Glfiss, Locks, and

Celebrated Xiongxnan 1 rtlartincz Paint:
and everything to build a house. I he most improved

pattern of Steel Plows.'
--The c3veiy Single Plotf Steel;

. 134 .934 rackagca of 3 j

o every i:.u;;, wo-- ,J

rhcrc were 3
Hires Iloo
which inaci2
or 3I3.4S4.
cicnt to gi

and the place was located. "My I trying to establish the fact that at

was so largo that to play it tho fid-
dler had to stand On a tablo to use
his bow at tho proper point on the
strings. This instrument was called
"the grandfather of fiddles. "Bost-
on Traveller.

A Valuable- Memento.

their hands.
On cro- - examination Michaels said

that the old doctor said ho baa gono
to make friends and ho was sorry
now that ho had gone. Michaels
said moreover, that in the trial tho
old Doctor said ho would havo to
put bis spectacles on to sign tho
bond. Upon which Shcmwell Baid,
"I wish I had got tho other."

Charlio Christian, another eye wiu
dcss, agreed with tho other eye wit-
nesses savo that he positively swears
that pistols wcro drawn by Sherawcll
some dislanco before ho reached tho
Pa3ncs, and that ho walked along
with them in bis hand.4, and also
that thero were, two shots ; that be
beard both reports and caw both pis-
tols etnokin-- r in Shemwell'o hands.

father, my little boy, Mr. JJavid the time of the second shooting, one
Crotta and his grand son, of tho Paynes attacked first, and to--

David Jacob, and I were walking day Mr. Watson called attention to
ouietlv down the street, talking tbodent in the uncxplodcd cartridgo

man and ch
States, f.vo ;
you grtyou;
and t ?c

1 B ;o t

lid in His United

'
-:c 'l.'.s year.

,,.v,. 5 zalkum. f'l

about some sick people at tho poor ,n tfao pwtol carried at that time by
house. Suddenly Air. CrooU cried fPS Dr-- But tho witness,

iiv t KUmMir.nnmln, Policeman Michaels, said bo did not
or SheniwelPa on you,' I am not think tho dent came from a snapping

of tho hammer, and therein lies the

Ail kinds of Chains. Uuy Wheels tired and r-- for u.
The Ituckeye a:nl McCormack M r.

Hay liaki-- und Disc Harrow.

ALL KINDS OF IRON and NAILS. HORSE AND IME
Agent for the Marshall Wagon and Walnut Cove Lumber Com, a: y.

Full line of samples on hand.

rub.sure about tho words; I waa then
walking three or four feet in ad There were, however, somo now
vance of my fatner. As 1 turned ootb1Rfacta which camo out from witnesses
I heard tho defendant say, We'll to-d-ay for the State, tho first three Tacaia. a. HIMS CO.

A. I say, old fellow, lend U3 a
bov. I am pumped dry.
j B. But you havo got your dia-

mond ring yet. Go and pawn it.
A. I couldn't think of it. The

ring is a memento of my late aunt.
B. Well, you seo, my money is a

memento of my deceased father.
Paris Temps.

W. II. Nelson, who is In the drujr busi-
ness at Kinpville, Mo., has so much con-
fidence in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund the
money to any customer who is not sat-
isfied after using it. Mr. Nelson takes
no risk in doing this because the remedy
is a certain cure for the diseases for
which it is intended and he knows it.
It is for sale by D. A. Houston, Druggist.

to protec. himself, and that it was
settled. Then old Dr. Payno asked
was be not armed now. lie looked
at him in amazement, when Dr.
Payno caght holt of his coat saying,
"1 can whip you myself, sir." Thon
ho threw up to me," said Shemwell,
"about practicing frco for my mother,
and sovcral things passod. 1 told,
bim I Wanted, tbem to let me and
my business alone. That they had
continually bothered my brother-in-la- w

and ruined his business by cir
culating reports that bo kept old
medicino and substituted prescrip-
tions. Ho immediately shook his
fist in my fuce and said, 'You are a
liar.' I had a cologne bottle in my
band, wrapped op in a paper. I im-

mediately reached over and struck
him in tho face. lie immediately
reached in his pocket pulling out his
pistol and snapped. I reached for

simply in corroboration of Dr. Payne,
and not containing any new matter R. L. Gwts, Jas. H. Sparger. . M.L.Fa!

1st Vice President. 2nd Vice President. i

Tnos. Fawcett,
President.

have it out now." I saw my father
half turned, facing towardtne road;
the defendant witli two pistols, one worth attention, t But V 13. Jlamocr 1837. 1895.toward me and one near my father s was called as fourth witness. Ho is

a harness maker living quietly across FIRST NATIONAL OAHEI of Lt. mbreast. Tho defendant waa stand- - lavidson College,inc with one foot on the curbing tho street from where tho tragedy

This wilnesss got rather badly
bothered an to tho location of tho
homicide, on cross examination.
Court adjourned till Monday at 10
o'clock.

Monday.

Lexington, N. C, Juno 8. Mis.
Addcrton, sister-in-la- w of Dr. Payne,
deceased, and Baxter Sherawcll wcro
both put on tho stand today. Mrs.
Addcrton testified: "After tho firt
shooting I saw Mr. Shcmwell run-
ning atros-- i tho street. At Dr.
Pay no's office 1 saw his son. Dr. Leo

f tl,n rvrmi.nt. tlin otlipr nn th I occurred. Ho was in bis 6hoi at
side ditch, and just a I turned and work and saw the Doctors Payne

going down the street. In a momentcaught these all at one glance, the
bo heard little-- Dennott, bhcmwcll a

IKCOUPOIUTED. Capital, $.50,000, IMiid I p.

DTRRGTORS.
hos. Fawcett. J. II Sparger, Sl. L. Fawcett, R. i.. Gwyn, C. I.. Ha-Thi- s

bank solicits the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, Fern i
Individuals. The accounts of the Merchants located in towns adjm ei:t r - --

on favorable terms. The funds of our customers are secured l y tw !

steel chests and the Yale Time Lock. Interest allowed on Savir. I'v '

defendant hrcd at my father. son, crying earnestly from acrons tho
street, "Paps, papa," and "I saw him

DAVIDSON, N. C.
Next term begins Sept. 12th. Ample

Laboratories, Apparatus, Cabinets, Li-
braries, Heading Kooms, Gymnasium,
Ball Grounds, Tennis Courts, etc.
Classical, J

Mathematical,
Scientllc,

' Literary,
Biblical,

9 Commercial.
Send for a catalogue.

My father immediately after
tho tiring, grasped Shemwell.
They struggled out into tho street
and fell. Shcmwell had two pis--

making gestures, continued 11am-ner- .

Looking out Hatnncr said ho mine, and about the same lime Mr.
Pedwino came up and caught bold
of me. I saw Dr. Leo Payne com-
ing out with his pistol. This was

saw Shcmwell just across tho stroet
Payno, havo a gun. Somo littlo
timo afterward I was going down to
spend the day with my bister, Mis.
Dr. PflVlie. Iitul n T wna mmnln.f

toia in his hands when my father
TOken Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla,
When aha was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she garethem Castorla.

walking very rapiJIy. lio stepped
to tho door and Shcmwell was tour- crasped him. I expected to see

Shemwell shoot ,him again. I took or nvo steps ocnina the uoctors
a pistol from my own pocket and

about tho timo that Mr. Bedwino
shoved me off tho sidewalk. Then I
don't know who first fi'od. I

emptied my j' ol and got
Payno with a pistol in his left hand.
Ilcacbing tho Paynes Shcmwell i

J. B. SHEARER, President.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP TOBACCO ?throw up his right hand and hrcd in
rushed to my father's asassistancc.
I tried to shoot tho defendant, but
ho caught me by the leg and trip

- " - 5the door Mrs. Shemwell raised her
hand and 1 went to her, and I took
hold of tho end of the lapd of Mr.
Shcmwell's coat and irisiftcd on his
coming in. I aid, "4Mr. S'lemwcll
como in tho house, you seem to be
in a rage.' I saidf 'Think of your
wife and child and many friends in

to Dr. Payne s bosom, liamncrsaid Sash, Doors and Blindsbehind tho treo." 1 ho rest of this
story has been substantiall told by
other witnesses, except that Shem-
well donied that bo had 6aid to Mrs.

ho could at seo j Shemwell s right ARE YOU 1ped me, and aa my lather, weaken
band, but that ho had not shifted thoed from the loes of blood, lost his

hold, ho (Shemwell) got upon me pistol. I Di IV KU f 1 in health,Adderton that be would kill tho NO TROUBLE NOW TO BUILD A liOUSK IF Vol'
' WI1EKJ2 TO BUY THE CHEAPEST MATEIMAl.

Watson attacked tho eyesight of .mLm- - 'V1. lh h ?id' I'Vro night, but Mid, They constitution undermined by exto you, Mrs. Adder- - havo waylaid and tried to kill mo."tho witness, who said ho was sixty- -

IOC CAS BE CUBED flMLE USING IT.

The habit of usIdk tobacco prows on a man
until prare diseased conditions are produced.
Tobacco causes cancer of the mouth and atom-ac- h.

dyspepaU. 1 ss of memory, nervous affec-
tions, congvmlon of the retina, and wanting' ofthe opUc nerve, resulting in impairment ofvision, even to the extent of blindness, dizzi-
ness or vertljro, tobacco asthma, nightly suffo-
cation, dull piln In region of tbe heart, fol

in the struggle. Wo were strug-
gling there in the street until we
were separated. When wo were three, said his door and window was travagance in eating, by disre

distant C or 7 feet and tho window F'nes . 1T' k' l A TO TE SECX5ND EUOOTINQ.tins I was uisido my
fence. Mr. Sbcinwull'a wife wua do. As lo tho nccond shooting, Sbem- - We manufacture All Kinds ofseparated and I started toward the not a particularly clean or particu garding the laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
sidewalk I caught my lather, for
he was falling and called for help,

Doors, Safh, Blinds, Mantel, Door and Window Framos Tun
Scroll-Sawin- g, Slair-Work- , Moulding of all kin'ls, Fl..rmr.

larly dirty one. Watson's questions,
moreover, inferred that if Hamncr

wcu says tout no said in ins store
after tho trial that tho w hole thing
was "Bettlcd and it was understood

ing bcr best to get him tack up tho
street, but ho kept looking intently
at tbo office." Witness said sho badheard little Dcrmoll's exclamation 11 m :

' and 1 removed him to the side
walk. My father said, I am dy--

lowed lated by sharp pains, palpitation and
weakened pulse, resulting n fat-a- l heart dis-
ease. It also causes loss of vitality.

VLIT, BEKOKE IT IS TOO LATE.
To quit suddenly Is too severe a shock to thesystem, as tobaco to an Inveterate user, be-

comes a stlmu'ant that his system onilnualiy
craves. BACO-cUKO- " Is a scientific and reli-
able vegetable remedy, truaranteed to be rer- -

Siding, Casing and all k:uds ol Finished

We Carry in Stoclr.at that distance -- oung Dr. Payne by bim and bis wife that they would Tutt's LiverPills will cure you.nrirt Allf I O I ha farm in 4 hmi Ishould havo heard it too at closerlctr. I tried to 6tancu the flow ot
rage; j bat bo left bis wife at tho For sick headache, dyspepsia,wcl! liUin bcr, Shingles, L;itlns, and all kir. J- -Plasteringblood with my finger Ho eaid, I dislanco aa ho knew tbo boy

'Lord Jesus, receive my, eoul.' " littlo Pay no being a paymato of bis
Rough

Material.
.1 . a . . . .

sour stomach, malaria, torpid fectly Harmless, and which has been In use for
the last w,years, having-- cured thousands ofThe last sentence was,

. uttered by Hamncr said in reply to a question
.'. i it. i Guilford Lumber M'ffs Companj.liver, constipation, biliousness snuff-dtpprsf0- 0

user8-8mokere-- cers ana
9th, 1805. (ill Cl- -irom .Montgomery that no was no

relation to Payuc and that 1m, Ham Vol' LAS VSE ALL THE TOBArm YOT7

arug storo Dccauso ho did not tare
to drag bcr through tho crowd of
people. So ho started borne to get
tbo carriage, telling bor bo was go-ii--g

across tho street for a few mo-
ments, in order to keep her from
knowing that ho thought that tbo

WANT, WHILK TAKINU "BAtXM UKO " IT
WILL NOT1KV YOU WUEN TO STOP. WK

Dr. I ayno with a choking sound.
IIo paused and his eyes fell. It was
dramatic moment, tho more dra-
matic because in the midst of the

ncr s, son was now working lor
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

Shcmwell.
John W. Leo, I chairman of tho. e . ' 1 r

bad tbo kindliest feeling in the
world to Ibo Sbcmwdls up to tbo
tirao of tbo shooting.

A countryman named Teaguc,
who said bo was a stranger in tbo
town, testified before MrsAdderlon,
saying that bo bad beard Shcmwell
say that the Paynes had waylaid or
'double teamed" on him with shot

guns. That when ShcmwcU came
out of tbe drng-ator- o bo said, "Yes-
terday morning I was glad that I
did not kill young Dr. Pavne (rcier-rin- g

to tho barbershop affray). This
morning I was sorry 1 did not kill
him." Teaguo said be saw Shcm-
well tako a pistol out of bis hip pock-
et and something out of his left and
was right closo to tbe Paynes; that
tbo Pavnetlwero walking un the

dimmer oi tears wnicn suone irom

GIVE a w kitten GL'ARAXTEE to perma-
nently cure any case with three boxes, or re-
fund i he money with lo per cen. interest.

BAi CM.'L"KO" Is not a substitute, but a re-
liable and scientific cure which arwolutely
destroys the craving- tor tobacco without thealdot will power, end with no Inconvenience.It leaves the system As pure and free from

board of county commissioners, wasHundreds of facts, there were eyes Greensboro Nurseries.
1.000.000nicotine, as the day you toot your flrst chew

called, and taid he heard tho prisoner
givo himself up to Sheriff Leonard
alter tbo killing, and heard bim then
say, "I have accomplished what I

Mount Airy Market.

Corrected Weekly by Robt. Belton.

or Bmolce.
sold by all drug-jflsts- . at $1.00 per box. threeboxes, (thirty days treatment and GI AKA.N-TEE- U

t IKK.) WW or sent direct upon receipt

Paynes bad gotten home and that
tbey bad been disarmed; that ho bad
two pistols, one of which was bis
wife'u that ho was carrying back,
tho other ono being that which he
bad emptied and had reloaded since;
that bo saw tbo Paynes somo dis-
tance from their office, and tried to
pas Ihem, thinking that, onco in
their office, they would get iruns and

r 1 I

that wero dry and by contrast were
cold looking, but tho profound si-

lence betokened the impressivencss
ol the moment, and the jurymen,
each ono of them, had their eyes
upon Payne aa if in a kind of a
trance, two ot them being visibly
touched bv their emotions.

had determined to do. lie said ho
was no kin to any of tho parties. "uit, onaao anu urnamcntci sreui I'lur. inu.u.AlMAXn rllKSAMPLE BOX. BOOKLET AND PROOFS FKEK
Cross-examin- ed by Watson ho said turcica i nemicai & Manufacturing- - company,

(.hernials. Lacrosse. Wisconsin.Mauuldcturtntfbo didn't go into tho sloro at all
The following are wholesale buying

prices paid by the merchants up to the
time of going to press, and may be re-
lied upon as being nearly correct.

Vines and Shrubbery in Amost Endless Yariely.wbero Shemwell rravo himself un. OLD THROWN AWAY- - ... I... ... .. .- -I J - O again attack bim; ibat just beforoi;This pause is probably a proper oui no sau i.o was right near to tho street when bo firsl drew bis pisto
T

owith which to close Payne's door. Asked if bo would slick to his that bo was atjeyo witness and was registration, at :heat, per bushel, - . .. 85 TTr- - --itt . Thoroughbred Poland China Pigs, entitled to
Rrib.UthT.!- - 55 I" IV LUl LLtb Ai ItD Also Fancy Poultry. 'Vrite fora prices, and gt t.'i- - i- --statement u an tbo other lolks p res--story, but he continued nnaer re

reaching them, Mr. Cotts accompa-njin-gt

cried, "Shcraweirs on you;'
that young Payne drew bis pistol
and snapped it at him; that old Dr.

sixty or sevnty-fiv- o yards from
tbcm.cnt ir tbo storo said differcntlv bo Larg'tI wish to call special attention to my Shade Trt-e- s

ortment in the State.
Oats, per bushel, - -
Clay Peas, per bushel, --

White Iieans, per bushel,
replied "yes."

I exciange fine black writing ink fresh
fifm factory fur old ink bottles,

free lroa print and dirt.
J, L IIAtEELL, Hirrelltoa. Sorry Coanty, X. C.

35
75?SO

L251.35
- 11.00

45

1). 1. Cutrcll, a drummer, who was layno grabbed his arm and shoved JOHN A. YOUNG, Owner and Pro;::;- -him to tho Mrect: that h, lnIn., VS rStJfanBvPer .bus.he'hero on the day of tho killing, said
be had never before then beard ot

- "iy unit- - i jriou x. . etaioes, per uusnei.sen, and bavinir onlv vounc I)r

peated questions and under a cross
examination from Watson. It was
uncompromisingly zealous, acute
and vigorous. It is but justice to
say, moreover, that the testimony
of Dr. Payne did not seem to be
shaken under the terrific attacks
made against it, unless an incident

Sweet Potatoes, per bushel, -
Payne in mind, got out both his pis--Cures

OTHERS,
any of the parties, and saw Shemwell
go in to bis drug store and como out WRITE TO-DA-

Y
Enclose locta. silverand nave us torwar 1your name and nat.i.uis, anu nreu ono or Loth at him;

that tho younu doctor, in trvinir to odlre ad-lre- throa?h our Agent DtreciorrJourcal to hundred of Fublisbers. Maaurac- -
quietly and then up tho street in tho
direction oi tho Payne; saw Shem

10(312
10

14,(ai5
- 6!
- 810

25
23

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.
1ST TUB FOR V. T BOITT OF Sot THEH.V FlTTI.VO 5 IIoOLH" : IV Ji"vI.Ma.6tJ!'rJ,',ff Stn'' ! M (iradu.tes in all d.
' in Bul,d,"J?s " K'iuipmeiits: Location tinsiirpaw-- f r '

healthfulneas; nearly loOU feet above sea level, in fall viw Uln- - V-- -

WILL lurerst. anu uriicn iu Aenia uooos. from
near the close should be mentioned, well reach to bis pocket ;. saw his

reach around his father to ahoot
him (Shemwell), fell under him, and
that old Dr. Payne fell on top of him.

whom you will receive an enit.esn varietr ofmall, valuable samples, newspapers, maza-
rine, etc. besides orXer&f emplorment Witnreliable business firms where from i'o to $iou a

and upon that each reader may put coat tail fly up ; eaw JDr. Payno torn Cure You.arid saw tho smoke of tho pistol. Oo u,u,u " 'aniafie wim njinimutn of cost," our motto.

itutter, per pound,
Eggs, per dozen, - - --

Chickens, (live hens) --

Pork, (whole hog)
Honey, per pound,
Wool, washed, per pound, --

Wax, per pound, --

Tallow, per pound.
Feathers, per pound, --

Buckwheat Flour.
Hams, per pound,
Sides, per pound.
Shoulders, per pound.
Spring chickens, --

Dry hides.
Onions, per bushel.

Write fo c.ti'-II- .

HOLT. -J. A. MAn showing the abaentmindednes ofthe fair sex and the lightness of their
croat! examination, ho paid he simply
saw hia coat tail fly up, but did not
seo him pull a pistol.

- 4(g6
40
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monui rao oe maae. iou win re el ve a copy
of to Ajcvnta Irtrectory free. Address Lomax a
Ao?rr DiBKC-roa- v Jockxai.. 30,S N. First btrtet.N usL vine. Tti a.

Administrators Notice.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla NOTICE.urturir, mis inciaent, wnich tookplace in our neighboring city of Greens-boro recentlr. is related? On r MORTGAGE SALE- -Another drummer, J. v. B. Bat- -

tic, of Tarboro, said in hisevider.ee - 810
S($SS

50
that bo beard, after tbo 8 hoot inc.

his own construction.
It was during tho afternoon ses-

sion. Dr. Payne had been croes-examine- d

and examined again by
defence when he was prodded again
by Watson on new points. One of

'them waa that during the first fight
of the morning Dr. Payne was in
his office, hia father in the yard.
Payne heard voices which he did
not recognize and opened the door
a foot or more to look out and

ViRTX'E of a mBY Ijv J. M. i;ruwn aij i
ATTAV1XG qualified as administrator d

cleverest little ladies of the city want-ing to purchase a new hat, went uptown to a millinery store on the prin-cipal street. After trying on half a
littlo Dermott say, "Mama, 1 have
saved papa's life by jerking tbe pis

J.X booei Hon or Arch nines, deceased,
notice ia hereby givea to all persona hold
ing claims agaiuftt tbe estate to present

mAKES
THE

VVEAK

STRONG.

oozen nais ana raaling to be pleased,she picked up her parasol and walked
tol out oi uv. Lico I'ayne s bands.

The afternoon was aloiost entirely ChicWj Uu?m wilijiii the reqnired time or thin

By virtue of a Mortgage Deed executed;o me by Y. ll. Westmoreland and wife,.Nancy L. Westmoreland, bearing dateMarch Cth, lSyj, and recorded in office ofKeiater of Dees, of Surry coanty, in bookMortgages, So. II, Paye li. I will aellat public aaction, for case, to the hi-he- t-t

L'ff 1 Arar4t, X. C, on Friday. Jaylo, at one o'clock, p. m., one hoy4' w 0 Ararat, coutimngoii acre, con
sy-K-

il in said mortgage, in arry county.
J poor I'llot Township. April 3, 15.li, U. UITSTIX, Mortgagee.

notice will be plead in bar of their collec-
tion, and all persons owioir this estate are

Yalnable TownProperty for Sael
1 will offier for sale, for cash, at PublicAuction, oa tbe premises, on June 21st, at

11 o'clock, a. my six room residence, lo-
cated in the Northern pan of town. Tlirela fin garden, good water, barn and t- -

Uitl Mjah llt. mu i i:u -
N ,

Ibe 's onice or urrvi" -- .

ook , p:ice lit, I will t ii- - ' ' ' "

tKbest UdJer. at pu'Hc ' . '
prttri!-s- . ou the wi day cf A " ,
ti o'clock a. tu. tlie tract of :

.'-
-

: :

aKl ntortirap. 1 ir a on t!.- - t '
Run tTrt k. nl'!!jiii,' ir.fl r "

tiold and otliefs and cvr;t.i ij i
m-- r or lrv. to sl:-'-- j ;" ,
tald luoriKire. A- - ' 'J;.

Cy so, :5.

uw omening Dome, which waa somedistance, tbe looked in the glass anadiscovered for the first time that she
consumed by witness J. Ju Michaels,
the policeman who arrested Shem hereby notified to make prompt payment

of same and aave cost. July Gin,
li. D. CR1TZ,

well and the Payues. lie was fol--heard his lather saying to Shemwell, J Pr own
t hat at the milliner's.

li A TOTTKJf, Administrator 1 C N. of A. lllnes.
i


